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No. 4689. REPARATIONS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN JAPAN
AND THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA. SIGNED AT
DJAKARTA, ON 20 JANUARY 1958

Japanandthe Republicof Indonesia,
Desiring to conclude an agreementfor implementing the provisions of

Article 4, paragraph1 (a) of theTreatyof PeacebetweenJapanandthe Republic
of Indonesiasignedat Djakartaon January20, 1958,2

Have accordingly appointed their respectivePlenipotentiariesfor this
purpose,who,having indicatedto eachother their respectiveFull Powersfound
to be in good anddueform, haveagreedon the following Articles:

Article I

1. Japanshallsupplythe Republicof Indonesiaby way of reparationswith
the productsof Japanand the servicesof Japanesepeople, the total value of
which will be somuch in yen asshallbeequivalentto two hundredandtwenty-
threemillion eighty thousandUnited Statesof America dollars ($223,080,000)
at presentcomputedat eighty thousandthreehundredand eight million and
eighthundredthousandyen (~80,308,800,000),within theperiodof twelve years
from the dateof coming into force of the presentAgreement,in the manner
hereinafterprescribed.

2. The supply of the productsand servicesreferredto in the preceding
paragraphshall be made at an annualaverageof so much in yen as shall be
equivalent to twenty million United Statesof America dollars ($20,000,000)
at presentcomputedat seventhousandtwohundredmillion yen (~7,200,O00,0O0)
during the periodof the first elevenyears,theoutstandingbalanceto be settled
on the twelfth year.

Article 2

1. The productsandservicesto be suppliedby way of reparationsshall
be thoserequestedby the Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiaandagreed
upon betweenthe two Governments. Theseproductsandservicesshallconsist
of such items as may be neededfor projectsto be chosenfrom amongthose
enumeratedin the Annex2to the presentAgreement,providedthat suchitems
asmaybe requestedby the Governmentof theRepublicof Indonesiafor projects

1 Cameinto force on 15 April 1958, thedateof the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Tokyo, in accordancewith article 11.

2 Seep. 227 of this volume.
‘See p. 258 of this volume.
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other than those listed in the aforesaidAnnex may, by agreementbetweenthe
two Governments,be includedin the productsand servicesto be suppliedby
way of reparations.

2~ The productsto be supplied by way of reparationsshall be capital
goods. However,productsotherthancapitalgoodsmay,by agreementbetween
the two GQvernments,be suppliedby Japanat the requestof the Government
of the Republicof Indonesia.

3. The reparationsunder the presentAgreementshallbe carriedout in
suchmanneras may not prejudicethe normal tradebetweenJapanandthe Re-
public of Indonesia,nor imposeadditional foreignexchangeburdenupon Japan.

Article 3

The two Governmentsshall fix through consultationan annualschedule
(hereinafterreferredto as the” Schedule“) specifyingtheproductsandservices
to be suppliedby Japaneachyear.

Article 4

1. The Mission mentionedin Article 6, paragraph1 of thepresentAgree-
ment shallconclude,in behalfof the Governmentof theRepublicof Indonesia,
contractsdirectly with any Japanesenational or any Japanesejuridical person
controlled by Japanesenationals, in order to havethe productsand services
suppliedin accordancewith the Schedulefor eachyear.

2. All such contracts (including modifications thereof) shall conform
with (a) the provisions of the presentAgreement,(b) the provisionsof such
arrangementsas may be madeby the two Governmentsfor theimplementation
of the presentAgreementand (c) the Schedulethenapplicable. Thesecontracts
shallbe forwardedto the designatedJapaneseauthority for verificationas to the
conformity of the samewith the above-mentionedcriteria. This verification
will as arule be effectedwithin fourteendays. In caseof failure in verification
within thestipulatedtime, suchcontractshallbereferredto the JointCommittee
mentionedin Article 8 of the presentAgreementand actedupon in accordance
with therecommendationof the Joint Committee. Suchrecommendationshall
be madewithin a periodof thirty days following the receiptof the contractby
the Joint Committee. A contractwhich hasbeenverified in the mannerherein-
aboveprovided, shall hereinafterbe referredto as a “ ReparationsContract“.

3. Every ReparationsContract shall contain a provision to the effect
that disputesarising out of or in connectionwith such Contractshall, at the
request of either party thereto, be referred for settlementto an arbitration
boardof commercein accordancewith sucharrangementasmaybemadebetween
the two Governments. The two Governmentswill take measuresnecessary
to makefinal and enforceableall arbitration awardsduly rendered.
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4. Notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph1 above, the supply of
productsand servicesas reparationsmay be made without ReparationsCon-
tracts, but only by agreementin eachcasebetweenthe two Governments.

Article 5

1. In the dischargeof the reparationsobligation under Article 1 of the
presentAgreement, the Governmentof Japanshall, through proceduresto
bedeterminedunderArticle 9, makepaymentsto cover theobligationsincurred
by the Missionmentionedin Article 6, paragraph1 underReparationsContracts
andtheexpensesfor thesuppiyof productsandservicesreferredto in Article 4,
paragraph4 of the presentAgreement. Thesepaymentsshallbe madein Japa-
neseyen.

2. By andupon making a paymentin yen underthe precedingparagraph,
Japanshall be deemedto have suppliedthe Republic of Indonesiawith the
productsand servicesthus paid for and shall be releasedfrom its reparations
obligation to the extent of the equivalentvalue in United Statesof America
dollarsof suchyen paymentin accordancewith Article 1 of thepresentAgree-
ment.

Article 6

1. Japanagreesto the establishmentin Japanof a Mission of the Govern-
ment of the Republic of Indonesia(hereinafterreferredto as “ the Mission “)

as its sole and exclusive agentto be chargedwith the implementationof the
presentAgreement,including the conclusionand performanceof Reparations
Contracts.

2. Such office or offices of the Mission in Japanas are necessaryfor the
effectiveperformanceof its functionsandusedexclusivelyfor that purposemay
be establishedat Tokyo and/orotherplacesto be agreedupon betweenthe two
Governments.

3. The premisesof the office or offices, including the archives, of the
Mission in Japanshall be inviolable. The Mission shall be entitled to use
cipher. The real estatewhich is owned by the Mission anduseddirectly for
the performanceof its functionsshall be exempt from the Tax on Acquisition
of RealPropertyandthePropertyTax. The incomeof the Missionwhich may
be derivedfrom the performanceof its functionsshallbe exemptfrom taxation
in Japan. The property imported for the official use of the Mission shallbe
exemptfrom customsdutiesandanyotherchargesimposedon or in connection
with importation.

4. The Mission shall be accordedsuch administrativeassistanceby the
Governmentof Japanas other foreign missionsusually enjoy and as may be
requiredfor the effective performanceof its functions.
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5. The Chief andtwo senior officials of the Mission as well as the chiefs
of suchoffices as maybe establishedin pursuanceof paragraph2 above,who are
nationals of the Republic of Indonesia,shallbe accordeddiplomatic privileges
and immunities generally recognizedunder internationallaw and usage. If it
is deemednecessaryfor the effectiveperformanceof thefunctionsof the Mission,
the numberof suchsenior officials may be increasedby agreementbetweenthe
two Governments.

6. Other membersof the staff of the Mission who are nationalsof the
Republic of Indonesiaand who are not ordinarily residentin Japanshall be
exemptfrom taxationin Japanupon emolumentswhich they may receivein the
dischargeof their duties,and,in accordancewith Japaneselaws andregulations,
from customsdutiesandany other chargesimposedon or in connectionwith
importationof property for their personaluse.

7. In the eventany disputearisingout of or in connectionwith a Repara-
tions Contracthasnotbeensettledby arbitrationor thearbitrationawardrender-
edhas notbeencompliedwith, the mattermay betaken, as a last resort, to the
appropriateJapanesecourt. In sucha caseandsolelyfor thepurposeof whatever
judicial proceedingsmay be necessary,thepersonholding the positionof Chief
of the Legal Sectionof the Mission may sueor be sued,andaccordinglyhemay
be servedwith processandotherpleadingsat his office in the Mission. How-
ever,he shallbeexemptfrom the obligationto give securityfor the costsof legal
proceedings. While the Mission enjoysinviolability and immunity asprovided
for in paragraphs3 and5 above,thefinal decisionrenderedby theappropriate
judicial body in sucha casewill beacceptedby the Mission asbinding upon it.

8. In the enforcementof any final courtdecision,the land andbuildings,
aswell as the movablepropertytherein,owned by theMission andusedfor the
performanceof its functions shall in no casebe subjectto execution.

Article 7

1. The two Governmentsshall take measuresnecessaryfor the smooth
andeffectiveimplementationof the presentAgreement.

2. The Republic of Indonesiashall provide such local labour, materials
and equipmentas may be made available in order to enable Japanto supply
the productsand servicesreferredto in Article 1 of the presentAgreement.

3. Japanesenationalswho maybe neededin Indonesiain connectionwith
the supply of productsor servicesunder the presentAgreementshall, during
the requiredperiodof their stayin Indonesia,be accordedsuchfacilities as may
benecessaryfor the performanceof their work.

4. With respectto the income derivedfrom the supply of productsor
servicesunderthe presentAgreement,Japanesenationalsandjuridical persons
shall be exempt from taxationin Indonesia.
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5. The Republic of Indonesiaundertakesthat the products of Japan
suppliedunderthe presentAgreementshallnot be re-exportedfrom the terri-
toriesof the Republicof Indonesia.

Article 8

Thereshallbeestablisheda Joint Committeeto be composedof representa-
tives of the two Governmentsas an organof consultationbetweenthem, with
powersto recommendon mattersconcerningthe implementationof the present
Agreement.

Article 9

Details including proceduresfor the implementationof the presentAgree-
ment shallbe agreedupon throughconsultationbetweenthe two Governments.

Article 10

Any disputebetweenthe two Governmentsconcerningthe interpretation
and implementationof the presentAgreementshallbesettledprimarily through
diplomatic channels. If the two Governmentsfail to reacha settlement,the
disputeshallbe referredfor decisionto a tribunal of threearbitrators,oneto be
appointedby eachGovernmentandthethird to beagreeduponby thetwo arbi-
tratorsso chosen,providedthat suchthird arbitratorshallnot be a national of
either country. EachGovernmentshall appoint an arbitrator within a period
of thirty days from the dateof receipt by either Governmentfrom the other
Governmentof anoterequestingarbitrationof thedisputeandthethirdarbitrator
shallbeagreeduponwithin a furtherperiodof thirty days. If, within theperiods
respectivelyreferredto, either Governmentfails to appoint an arbitratoror the
third arbitrator is not agreedupon, the Presidentof the InternationalCourt of
Justicemaybe requestedby eitherGovernmentto appointsucharbitratoror the
third arbitrator, as the casemay be. The two Governmentsagreeto abideby
any awardgiven underthis Article.

Article 11

The presentAgreementshall be ratified. The Agreementshall enterinto
force either on the date of exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification thereof
or on the dateof exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification of the Treaty of
PeacebetweenJapanandtheRepublicof Indonesiasignedat Djakartaon January
20, 1958,1whicheverdateis thelater.

1
The instrumentsof ratification of the Treatyof Peacewere exchangedatTokyo on 15 April

1958.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreementandhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate at Djakarta,this twentieth day of Januaryof the year
one thousandnine hundredand fifty-eight.

For Japan:
Aiichiro FUJIYAMA

ANNEX

I. Transportationandcommunicationprojects

1.
2.

Ships, ship hulls and ship engines.
Construction and rehabilitation of
harbour(mci.warehousingequipment
and materials, port equipmentand
facilities, dredgingworksof harbours
andrivers).

3. Construction and rehabilitation of
ship- and dockyards(md. ship- and
dockyardsequipmentand materials).

4. Construction and rehabilitation of
airport.

5. Road equipment.

6. Railway equipment.
7. Telecommunicationequipment.
8. Air navigationaland aviation equip-

ment.

II. Powerdevelopmentprojects

9. Constructionof hydro- and thermal
electric plants.

10. Substation equipment.
11. Transmissionand distribution lines.

IlL Agricultural and fishery development
Projects

12. Construction of rice cultivating
projects.

For the Republic of Indonesia:
SOEBANDRIO

13. Fishing boats.
14. Floating canneries.
15. Logging equipment.

IV. Industrial development projects

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Blast furnaces.
Steel rolling mills.
Metal smelters.
Aluminium plants.
Machineplants.
Metal works plants.
Aircraft plants.
Aluminium processingplants.
Electronic plants.
Fertilizer plants.
Chemical plants.
Pharmaceuticalplants.

28. Industrial explosives plants.
29. Carbonblackplants.
30. Cementplants.
31. Glass works plants.
32. Ceramicplants.
33. Pulp andpaper plants.
34. Wood mills.
35. Wood processingplants.

36. Plywoodplants.
37. Rayonplants.
38. Spinningmills.
39. Textile weaving plants.
40. Textile printing plants.
41. Knitting plants.
42. Food canning plants.
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43. Rubber remilling plants. VI. Otherprojectsand services
44. Rubberprocessingplants.

59. Education, healthand social welfare
45. Tanninextractingplants. facilities.
46. Leathertanning plants.
47. Tapioca processingplants.
48. Maizenaprocessingplants. 60. Watersupply equipment.
49. Coconut processingplants. 61. Researchlaboratory and equipment.

62. Surveyandsalvageof sunkenvessels.
50. Coconutbast twining mills.

63. Servicesin connectionwith supply
51. Rattanprocessingplants.
52. Soap plants. of Japanesegoods.
53. Cottage industry equipment. 64. Servicesin connectionwith construc-

tion of projects,i.e. survey,planning,
V. Miningprojects management,training, etc.

54. Rehabilitationand developmentpro- 65. Training of Indonesiantechnicians
jects of coal minesand oil fields, andcraftsmenin Japanand in Indo-

55. Mining laboratory. nesia.
56. Development projects for asphalt 66. Services of Japaneseexperts for

exploitation, variousdevelopmentprograms.
57. Mining equipment.
58. Equipment for mining exploration.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Djakarta, January20, 1958
Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to the ReparationsAgreementbetweenthe Re-
public of Indonesiaand Japansigned today.’

The following is the understandingof the Governmentof the Republic
of Indonesiapertainingto the interpretationof the Agreement:

1. ReArticle 4, paragraph2 (b):
The arrangementsreferred to in (b) meanarrangementsexisting at the time a

ReparationsContract is verified. An arrangementwill not apply retroactivelyto a
ReparationsContractwhich has been duly verified prior to the conclusion of such
arrangement.

2. Re Article 7, paragraph4:
The Japanesejuridicalpersonsmentionedin this paragrapharethosewho undertake

reparationsprojectsin the Republicof Indonesiaor thosewho provideservicesunder
ReparationsContracts.

~ p. 248 of this volume.
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3. ReArticle 8:
The Governmentsof the Republic of Indonesiaand of Japanshall respectively

appointone representativeanda certainnumberof deputiesfor the JointCommittee.

The JointCommitteeshallmeetat therequestof therepresentativeof eitherparty.

The functionsof the Joint Committeeshall be consultationand recommendation

totheGovernmentsof theRepublicof Indonesia,andof Japan,onthefollowing matters:
(a) ProcedureconcerningcontractsbetweentheGovernmentof theRepublicof Indonesia

andJapanesenationalsor juridicalpersonsfor thesupplyto theRepublicof Indonesia
of the productsof Japanand the servicesof the Japanesepeopleas referredto in
Article 1, Article 2 andArticle 4 of the Agreement.

(b) Criteria for verificationby the JapaneseGovernmentof the contractsmentionedin
Article 4, paragraph2 of the Agreement.

(c) Procedurefor paymentmentionedin Article 5 of the Agreement.
(d) Matters concerning preparationof the annual schedulesmentionedin Article 3 of

the Agreement.
(e) Reviewof the progressof performanceof the reparationsincluding the calculation

of thetotalamountof suchperformancefrom timeto time.
(f) Matters concerningthe arbitration provided for in Article 10 of the Agreement.
(g) Suchothermattersconcerningthe implementationof the Agreementas the parties

may by consentrefer to the Joint Committee.

I should begrateful if Your Excellencycould confirm the abovementioned
understandingon behalfof your Government.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto extendto Your Excellencytheassurance
of my highestconsideration.

SoEBMrmuo
ThePlenipotentiaryof theRepublicof Indonesia

His ExcellencyAiichiro Fujiyama
Plenipotentiaryof Japan

II

Djakarta, January20, 1958
Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your noteof today’sdate
concerningthe interpretationof the ReparationsAgreement,which reads as
follows

[Seenote I]
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I havethe honourto confirmon behalfof my Governmenttheunderstand-
ing embodiedin the noteunderacknowledgement.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto extendto Your Excellencytheassurance
of my highestconsideration.

Aiichiro FUJIYAMA

Plenipotentiaryof Japan
His ExcellencySubandrio
Plenipotentiaryof the Republic of Indonesia

III

Djakarta, January20, 1958
Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to the ReparationsAgreementbetweenJapan
andthe Republicof Indonesiasignedtoday. The Governmentof Japanpro-
posesthat under Article 9 of the Agreementthe two Governmentsagreeas
follows:

I. REPARATIONS CONTRACTS

1. ReparationsContractsmentionedin Article 4, paragraph2 shall be concluded
in termsof Japaneseyenthroughnormal commercialprocedure.

2. The responsibility for the performanceof ReparationsContractsshall rest
solely with the Missionand the Japanesenationalsor juridical personswho are parties
thereto.

3. The Governmentof Japanmay recommendto the Mission Japanesenationals
andjuridicalpersonsqualifiedto enterinto ReparationsContracts.However,theMission
is not boundto enterinto ReparationsContractsonly with such nationalsor juridical
personsso recommended.

4. EveryReparationsContractunderwhich suchincidental and supportingser-
vicesastransportation,insuranceor inspectionareto besuppliedandpaidfor by wayof
reparationsshouldcontainprovisionsto theeffectthatall suchservicesshouldbeeffected
by Japanesenationalsor juridical personscontrolled by Japanesenationals.

II. PAYMENT

1. TheMission mentionedin Article 6 of the Agreementshall havethe authority
to enterinto any arrangementwith a Japaneseforeign exchangebankof its own choice
andopena ReparationsAccountin its own name,authorizingsuchbank,amongothers,
to receivepaymentfrom the Governmentof Japan,andnotify the Governmentof Japan
of the contentsof such arrangement. It is understoodthat the ReparationsAccount
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shallnot bearinterest. The Missionmay, if it deemsit necessary,designateadditional
foreign exchangebanksfor the samepurpose.

2. Within a reasonableperiodbeforeany paymentfalls due underthe termsof a
ReparationsContract,the Mission shallforward aPaymentRequestto the Government
of Japanstatingthe amountof suchpaymentandthe dateon which the Missionhasto
makethe sameto the contractorconcerned.

3. Uponreceiptof thePaymentRequest,the Governmentof Japanshallpay the
requestedamountto thebankreferred to in paragraph1 abovebeforethe said date of
paymentby the Mission.

4. Upon agreementbetweenthe two Governments,the Governmentof Japan
shallalso pay, in thesamewayas providedfor in paragraph3 above,the expensesof the
Mission, theexpensesfor thetrainingof Indonesiantechniciansandcraftsmen,andsuch
otherexpensesas maybe agreeduponbetweenthe two Governments.

5. The amountspaid underparagraphs3 and 4 aboveshall be credited to the
ReparationsAccount,andnootherfundsshallbe creditedto theAccount. TheAccount
shallbe debitedonly for the purposesmentionedin paragraphs2 and4 above.

6. In casethe whole or a partof the funds paid into the ReparationsAccounthas
not beendrawnby the Mission becauseof cancellationof contracts,etc., the unpaid
amountshall be appliedfor the purposesmentionedin paragraphs2 and 4 above,after
appropriatearrangementsaremadewith the Governmentof Japan.

7. In casethe wholeor a partof the amountspaidoutof the ReparationsAccount
has beenrefundedto the Mission, the amountsso refundedshall be credited to the
ReparationsAccount, notwithstandingthe provisions of paragraph5 above. The
provisionsof paragraph6 aboveshallapply to theseamounts.

8. For the purposeof Article 5, paragraph2 of the Agreement,“upon making a
payment”means“at the time whena paymentis madeby the Governmentof Japan
to thebank referredto in paragraph1 above“.

9. The computationof the amount to the extent of which the Governmentof
Japanshall be releasedfrom the reparationsobligationunderArticle 1, shall, pursuant
to Article 5, paragraph2 of the Agreement,be madeby determiningthe equivalent
valuein termsof United Statesof Americadollars of the yen paymentat the par value
of Japaneseyentothe UnitedStatesof Americadollar, officially fixed bytheGovernment
of Japanand agreedto by the InternationalMonetaryFund, which is prevailingon the
following date
(a) In thecaseof paymentfor a ReparationsContract,the dateof theverification by the

Governmentof Japanof thepertinentContract.
(b) In othercases,the dateto be agreedupon betweenthe two Governmentsin each

case;however,if thereis no agreementon the date,the date thePaymentRequest
is receivedby the Governmentof Japanshall apply.

III. MISSION

1. Only thoseIndonesiannationalswho enterand residein Japansolely for the
purposeof working with the Mission shall be exemptfrom taxationin Japanas coming
within the purviewof Article 6, paragraph6 of theAgreement.
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2. The Governmentof the Republicof Indonesiashall advisethe Governmentof
Japanfrom time to time of the namesof the Chief andothermembersof the Mission
who are authorizedto act on behalfof the Mission in connectionwith the conclusionor
executionof ReparationsContracts,andtheGovernmentof Japanshallhavetheaforesaid
namespublishedin theOfficial Gazetteof Japan. Theauthorityof suchChiefandother
membersof the Mission shallbe deemedto continueuntil suchtime as notice to the
contraryis publishedin thesaidGazette.

I havefurther the honourto proposethat this noteandYour Excellency’s
reply confirming the acceptanceby your Governmentof the above proposal
shall be regardedas constituting an agreementbetweenthe two Governments
on detailsfor the implementationof the ReparationsAgreementunder Article
9 thereof.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto extendto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my highestconsideration.

Aiichiro FUJIYAMA
Plenipotentiaryof Japan

His ExcellencySubandrio
Plenipotentiaryof the Republic of Indonesia

IV

Djakarta, January20, 1958
Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgethe receiptof your noteof today’s date
concerningdetailsfor the implementationof the ReparationsAgreement,which
readsas follows:

[SeenoteIII]

I havethe honour to agreeon behalf of my Governmentto the proposal
embodiedin thenoteunderacknowledgementandto furtheragreethat thesame,
togetherwith this note,shallbe regardedasconstitutingan agreementbetween
the two Governmentson the detailsfor the implementationof the Reparations
Agreement.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto extendto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my highestconsideration.

SOEBANDRIO

The Plenipotentiaryof the Republicof Indonesia

His ExcellencyAiichiro Fujiyama
Plenipotentiaryof Japan
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